INTRODUCTION
Environmental tobacco smoke, a mixture of sidestream and exhaled mainstream smoke, consists of particles and gases and contains over 3800 identified compounds. I The extent to which non-smoking office workers are exposed to ETS and various ETS components from smokers in the same building has been a point of controversy in recent years. The volatile organic 10mpounds (VOe) in ETS have been the focus of at least two recent field studies. Proctor measured VOC in the offices of smokers and non-smokers in a 16-story air-conditioned building in Great Britain. Each office was sampled on five separate occasions, on different days of the week and times of the day. Only ethyl benzene, limonene and n-octane were significantly higher, on average, in the offices of smokers compared to non-3 mokers. However, since approximately 80% of the air in the building was recirculated, it cannot be inferred from this study that the contribution of ETS to VOC exposures of non-smokers was negligible. Bayer and Black 4 measured nicotine and VOC in smokers' and non-smokers' offices in three buildings. Nicotine concentrations were higher in the offices of smokers than non-smokers. However, there were no clear differences in VOC concentrations between smokers' and non-smokers' offices. Again, no inferences about VOC from ETS can be drawn from the study, as the authors have pointed out.
It is difficult to estimate exposures of non-smokers to VOC from ETS using the field study approach because many of the VOC originate from sources other than ETS, and because ventilation systems frequently circulate ETS components throughout the building so that spatial variations in ETS components are reduced.
Thus, for example, the concentrations of benzene in offices of both smokers and non-smokers result from the combined contributions of outdoor air (largely motor vehicle emissions), ETS, and other indoor sources such as building materials. Resolving the contributions of the major VOC sources to indoor concentrations is only possible either through receptor-source apportionment modeling or through estimates of the contribution of each source, including ETS, based on emission rates and a mass-balance model.
The purpose of this investigation was to provide a first-order estimate of the range of contributions of ETS to voe concentrations in office buildings under various ventilation conditions through the use of a mass-balance model and to evaluate the significance of such contributions relative to VOC concentrations measured in office buildings.
METHODS
Indoor concentrations of selected voe from ETS were estimated using a timedependent mass-balance equation:
where C = the concentration (jjg m -3) of any given voe at time t (h), Co = the initial concentration of any VQC, Q = the air exchange rate for the building (h -I), i.e., the ou\side air supply rate divided by the building volume, S = the source emission rate (J..Lg h -) for the building and V = the air volume of the building (m 3). The mass-balance equation was solved for each hour of the week. Concentration in the previous hour was used as the value for Co when calculating each hourly concentration.
A number of assumptions were made in applying the model. Equation (1) is based on the first-order assumption of perfectly mixed air within the building. It was assumed that the building HVAC system was operated 10 hours per day for 5 days a week and that the system was turned off for 14 hours on weekday nights and for 48 hours over the weekend. When the HV AC system was off, it was assumed that the only ventilation was by infiltration through the building shell. This latter assumption is valid for moderate weather. In very cold or hot weather, building HVAC systems are generally operated continuously at some level to distribute heat or cool air throughout the building. Under these conditions, much of the air is recirculated. Equation (I) would still apply with appropriate values for air exchange rates during operating and off-hours.
It was assumed that there are no losses of VOC through sorption or chemical reaction on indoor surfaces. This is a reasonable assumption for the non-polar hydrocarbons such as benzene and toluene. Such compounds are likely to reach a quasi-equilibrium between sorption and desorption under a standard operating condition. This assumption, however, is probably not appropriate for more reactive compounds such as aldehydes, 1,3-butadiene and limonene. Consequently, the calculated concentrations for these compounds must be regarded as upper limits.
The model was applied to a representative office building whose size and occupancy were based on a survey of 15 intermediate-size office buildings. S (The authors designated the 15 buildings as large. However, comparison with data from other studies, also included in their report, suggests that these 15 buildings are more appropriately designated intermediate in size). The average characteristics of these buildings are summarized in Table I . The average characteristics of 70 small office buildings and the charac 5 eristics of a prototype large (high rise) office building have been included for comparison.
The large building prototype is used by the California Energy Commission for energy-use simulations.
It was assumed that smokers comprise 30% of the office workforce, 6, 7 , each of whom smokes an average of 2 cigarettes per hour. Table II . These data were used because they are the most complete and because the samples were collected from chambers rather than from a sidestream smoke sampler. Emission factors reported for selected VOC by two other investigators are also included in Table II . For those VOC for which there is more than one determination, the emissions factors are generally in reasonable agreement. If emission factors for~cOTPound were not reported by Jermini et aI., data from the other investigators were used. 2, I The emission factors for formaldehyde and acetaldehyde were taken from the data reported recently from Schlitt and Knoppel 12 .
Source emission rates (Jjg h -1) were calculated from the emission factors (Jjg cigarette -1), the average smoking rate per smoker, the number of occupants per square meter of floor area, assuming that 30% of the occupants are smokers, and the total floor area of the building. The laster was usually taken as 23.8 m 2 , the average measured for 15 intermediate-sized buildings.
Four different ventilation-infiltration scenarios, presented in Table III , were modeled. Each scenario has characteristic values for the air changes per hour during HVAC operating (daytime) and non-operating (nighttime) hours, designated aD and aN' respectively. The first set of values (aO=O.13 h -1, aN=O.IO h-I) was selected to represent low air-exchange operation of a "tight" building and a "worst reasonable" cas~scenario. These air exchange rates were measured in a s~all office building (6,420 m floor area) in Huron, South Dakota by Grot and Persily 1 for their study of eight federal buildings. These values were the lowest among the eight buildings and the lowest of those measured for this particular building.~g infiltration rates as low as 0.1 to 0.2 have also been reported for other buildings 15, for small values of indoor-outdoor temperature differences. To estimate the concentrations of VOC contributed by ETS ufder this "worst reasonable" case scenario
In the second scenario, titled ASHRAE, an operating-hours ventilation rate of 'lp=0.47 h -1 was u!i.ed. This ventilation rate is based on the ASHRAE 62-1989 Standard 1 of 20 cfm (34 m} h-l ) of outside air per occupant. It is noteworthy that ASHRAE 62-1989 is a design (as distincf from~n operating) guideline. In practice, minimum air change rates are sometimes lower 4-lo,llS but are usually higher. The non-operating hours air exchange rate for this scenario is the average value of infiltration measurements reported by Grot and Persily for 8 federal buildings. 14 The effective zone heights for this scenario and scenarios 3 and 4, are assumed to be 3.0 meters.
The "leaky building" scenario (aO=0.62 h -1, aN=0.52 h -I) represents a "leaky" building with a low daytime air-exchang 1 rate. This pair of air-exchange r,~s was measured for an eight-story building (17,300 m floor area) in Norfolk, Virginia.
The operating hours ventilation rate used for the fourth scenario, "PNW buildings" (aD = 1.27 h -I), is the geometric mean of measurements made in 38 office buildings in the Pacific Northwest by Turk et a1. 8 The non-operating hours infiltration val~e is again the average value of the infiltration measurements reported by Grot and Persily. Figure 1 presents the hourly concentration profiles of ETS-contributed benzene in indoor air under the four different ventilation-infiltration scenarios for an entire week. The variations in the concentrations of other VOC are not shown but would be proportional to their emission factors shown in Table II. As expected, conceptrations of ETS-contributed benzene are not very sensItIve to the infiltration rate (0.1 h -and up) during non-operating hours, but are very sensitive to the ventilation rate during operating hours. The peak concentrations of ETS-contributed benzene occur during~perating hours when smokers are present. These peak concentrations vary f §om 47.0 J.lg m-(Friday) under the "worst reasonable" case scenario to a low of 2.8 J.lg m-(Monday) under the most optimal ventilation conditions (aO= 1.27 ach, aN=0.41 ach) modeled. The peak concentrations for the "worst reasonable" case do not reach a steadystate value during the workday (Figure 1) . Thus, concentrations measured using samples collected over short intervals, even in mid-day or late afternoon, would not generally be representative of the average exposure of a worker. For the "worst feasonable case" scenario, the concentrations of benzene do not fall below about 10 J.Lg m -during weekday nights. For the other scenarios, concentrations return to near zero at night. contributed by ETS to ranges of concentrations measured in a small number of office buildings. These measurements are for daytime (operating) hours. The estimated concentrations for scenarios 2, 3 and 4 all fall within the ranges of measured values. Even for the "worst reasonable" case, the modeled concentrations for five of the eight compounds shown in Table IV are close to the maximum measured concentrations. The measured values, of course, include contributions from all sources. Nonetheless, the results clearly indicate that ETS can be a substantial source of VOC in office buildings even under the ASHRAE ventilation standard.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
U~der the "worst reasonable" case sCfnario, the predicted value for formaldehyde of liJ .Lg m-, is greater than the 120 J.Lg-m-Canadian residential indoor air guideline value and about two and a half times greater th~~the indoor air guideline recommended by the California Department of Health Services.
This pr~dicted concentration is considerably greater than the maximum measured by Turk et al.
for 38 office buildings (See Table  IV ). The model, however, does not take into account losses of formaldehyde to interior surfaces, which may be substantial} The average deposition rate measured for formaldehyde in a chamber was 0.4 ± 0.24 h -,23 but deposition rates for formaldehyde in office buildings have not been reported, to our knowledge. Inclusion of a deposition rate of this magnitude in the model would result in substantially lower predicted indoor concentrations for formaldehyde. Inclusion of deposition rates in the model would also give lower estimated concentrations for for acrolein, acetaldehyde and 1,3-butadiene, particularly under low to moderate ventilation rates.
In principle, it should be possible to estimate the contribution of ETS to total measured VOC concentrations based on indoor air measurements of gas-phase nicotine or some other unique tracer of ETS and the ratio of nicotine (or tracer) to VOC in ETS. Such an estimate might require corrections for losses of nicotine to surfaces. Unfortunately, there are few field studies in office buildings in which both VOC and nicotine have been measured. In the two studi~of which we are aware, either the sampling intervals for VOC and nicotine did not match or only concentration means and ranges were reported. 2 From equation (I), it can be seen that the modeled average concentrations are directly proportional to the source emission rates, S, inversely proportional to the building volume, V, and rapidly decrease with increasing air exchange rates, Q. The source emission rates, in turn, depend directly on: the emission factors, the number of cigarettes per hour per smoker, the fraction of smokers, and the number of workers per square meter of floor space. Each of the variables affecting the emission rates is likely to be within a factor of two of the values used here. The effective ceiling height is the only source of v:yiation in the building volume. Ceiling heights typically range from about 2.6 m to 3.7 m. ) Thus, even with a correction for the volume occupied by furnishings, this factor will be within about ± 25% of the value used here. Ventilation rates, however, can vary over more than an order of magnitude. Consequently, ventilation rates have the most significant effect on the modeled concentrations.
Two other processes, not taken into account in this analysis, can also affect the accuracy of the concentrations predicted by the model. If there are deposition losses for any VOC, this will substantially reduce the indoor concentration. Finally, we have assumed complete and uniform mixing in the building. When this condition is not met, there will be regions of the building with both higher and lower concentrations than those modeled here.
In summary, the results of a mass-balance model have indicated that the contributions of ETS to VOC concentrations in office buildings can be substantial for average ventilation conditions, even when the ventilation rates meet the ASHRAE standard. At very low, but realistic, ventilation rates, the contribution of ETS to VOC can be much higher. ::i.
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